A STUDENT'S VIEW.
Doubtless the students of Colby CoJ.
lege read with no little interest the two
communications which have been published in previous issues in regard to
the material which appears in The Echo
from week to week. Such apparent interest by the alumni in the welfare of The
Echo should be an incentive to its editors to make still greater efforts to supply the demands of those who offer kindly suggestions.
Starting out with the supposition that
all suggestions are gratefully received ,
the writer regards it as fitting and proper that an undergraduate should offer
his views as to what sort of material
ought to appear in a college weekly.
However, it might be well to state at
the beginning that The Echo has been
giving very general satisfaction to the
student body and it is for this reason ,
I believe that the paper is receiving general support. But , when I make the
statement that the college paper is giving general satisfaction, I do not mean
to contend that there is a sentiment
against any changes, or even that perfection has been reached.
From the two communications which
have appeared one can ascertain the
opinion of some of our alumni in regard
to The Echo. There is no reason why
these views are not , to say the least,
representative of the whole bod y of
graduates. One will readily recognize
that a college paper must furnish material for two elements , namely, the graduate and the undergraduate. This article
makes an effort to delineate a paper
which will be satisfactory to the undergraduate and the alumni as well, in
short, a representative college weekly.
I think that a person who has been out
of college ten , fifteen , or even a larger
number of years may find many things
in a college paper which are not likely
to appeal to him , unless he is in very
close touch with his alma mater, and
with present-day student life. Yet there
should be sufficient material , and of the
right quality to show our alumni that
the paper is meant for them , and deserves
their support.
Colonel Hesseltine's letter conveys
the impression that reports of athletic
games have consumed too much valuable
space. This is a just criticism. We
have no right to give any one the impression that the chief business of Colby
students is in the lino of athletics. "Brain
and-not brawn " is still counting at Colby. Mr. Wyman defends the matter
which appears in The Echo on the
ground that , "The publication at present
is essentially a newspaper concerned
with Colby affa irs. " This is exactly the
attitude which the student body display
toward the paper. Very little literary
matter is offered for tho reason that tho
students regard it as a college newspaper.
Yet there aro no apparent reasons why
the student-body would disapprove tho
publication of any literary matter of
merit.
From what I havo observed from other
college weeklies tho following features
aro especially emphasized , and ought to
appear in a thoroughly roprosontavo collego weekly. Communications from tho
alumni on topics of mutual interest
should bo encouraged , Editorials should
condemn existing ovlls, and those which
f oster an d commen d suc h i nnovat i ons as
may bo necessary, aro favorably received
if thoy aro written in n tactful manner.
Those editorials If carefull y perused

ought to give an alumnns an insight into
the events of college life. Many college
papers have extensive alumni notes.
These stimulate interest in those who
have a tendency to forget college days
and college friends, and ought not to
be distasteful to the undergraduate as
well. Too much space ought not to be
devoted to "Campus Chat ," for most of
us have passed the time when we feel
flattered by the fact that our na ,mes
have appeared in a paper in consequence
of some trivial every-day occurrence.
As for articles on subjects as intricate
as the Tariff , the writer might say that
such literary matter would cause the
average college student to hold up his
hands in holy horror. The students who
elect studies in the departments of history and economics find that in some
instances they are expected to prepare
from one to four articles of not less than
two thousand words on subjects peculiar
to these departments.
To put the whole thing in a nut shell
the college man demands a paper which
we may designate as an all round production : space for pith y, pointed literary
matter, no department of college life unduly emphasized, consideration for the
likes and dislikes of the alumni , timely
editorials, notes of other colleges, and a
proper consideration of the rights of all
concerned. Efforts made for the attainment of these features will receive generous support from graduate and undergraduate alike.
An Undej bgeaduate.
DEFICIENCY

EXAMS.

When I returned to Colby town
My heart was all a-shaking,
For all the profs , had turned me downDeficiencies I' m taking.
To Johnny first, the kindly man,
I go in fear and quaking ;
He treats me on a kindly plan—
Deficiencies I' m taking.
To Rob I went , my best to do,
A record to be making,
But Rob showed me a thing or twoDeficiencies I'm taking.
J. William next in fear I see
The glowing coals a-raking
On which in glee he roasteth me—
Deficiencies I'm taking.
To Dutchy last, a trembling soul
I went, all hope forsaking.
Oh , blessed man 11 came out whole—
Deficiencies I' m taking.
The very thought of dangers past
Old terrors can awaken.
But thank, my stars, they 're gone at last
Deficiencies I've taken.

TH E ME A SLES.
What can it be that makes the warm blood
freeze ,
The teeth to chatter , and the bones to ache,
The while you cough , aud moan , and weep niid
sneeze,
And ev ' ry remedy you 're offered take ?
Alas 1 it's that delectable disease—
The measles.
And soon your skin looks like the work of fleas ,
You ' re shown the mirror and receive a shock
Aud then they dose you up with 'icky teas ;
Voti mustn't throw the covers back nor talk ;
In short , you can 't do anything you please ,
Because you 've got the measles.
When you 110 longer lie and roast and wheeze,
Hut coax to leave your bed and read and write,
And talk about exams, and doctors ' fees,
They tell you : "No , you 're still an awfu l
sight!"
You slowly learn it does no good to tease ,
In a measly case of measles.
M. I/. II., 'os,

President Roosevelt' s classmates at
Harvard aro to colobrato tho twenty-fifth
anniversary of their graduation by making an unconditional gift of ono million
dollars to the university.

LECTURE BY DR. STRONG.
Dr. Strong of the American Institute
of Social Service was listened to Wednesday afternoon in the chapel by nearly
the entire student body. The lecture
was very interesting throughout and
dealt with some of the social problems of
the present day and their solution. He
said in substance : Success is not so
much a matter of skill or of purpose, but
of adjustment, fitness. Social problems
are best solved by adjustment and readjustment to the conditions and circumstances in which we find society. Certain laws are recognizable in every organism, such as the law of service and of
sacrifice. In the social organism the
same laws are found. In organisms such
as plants and animals the cells which
make up that organism hav e no volition
in this matter of obedience to these
laws. In the social organism it is quite
different , the individuals have the power
to obey or not to obey. But another
law is found in the social organism , the
law of love, and obedience to this law
means obedience to the other two.
Thus the problem is solved. The social
organism then is in perfect accord with
the teachings of Christ. Christianity is
not individualistic but socialistic, and as
men readjust themselves to this idea,
more of the social problems of the
present day will be solved.
B., '07.
A NEW ORGANIZATION.
It will be of interest to readers of The
Echo to know that a new organization
has been formed at Colby. Its purpose
is two-fold; to enjoy the benefits to be
derived from any college society and to
combine with them the study of a
practical science. This organization was
formally brought into existence Monday
evening at Room 22, Chaplin Hall. It
will be known as The College Union
Telegraph Company and as its name implies its chief purpose will be tho study
of telegraph y. This will be done in a
thoroughl y practical manner using professional instruments. The advantages
of a knowledge in this branch are many.
To a man of business it is very useful.
To the prospective journalist it is essential. To all men it .is a valuable adjunct to a liberal education. A constitution and by-laws will be drawn up and
everything will bo conducted on purely
business principles. For the present tho
system will bo confined to tho north end
of the campus but in time it is hoped to
extend it so as to embrace the whole college. The following officers have been
elected : Pros., Popper , '00 ; V. Pros.,
Starkey, '05 ; Sec., Condon , '08 ; Business
Manager, Maxfleld , '05 ; Gen. Inspector ,
Lincoln , '00 ; Division Supt., Koene , '00 ;
Board of Directors , Starkey, Pepper ,
Maxfleld , Koone , Lincoln , Condon.
Any students desiring to identif y
themselves with this company may make
application at any timo to tho secretary.
Tho authorities at tho University of
Michigan aro considering tho advisability
of issuing an edition of tho catalogue in
Spanish , for circulation in Cuba , Porto
Rico and the Philippines. It is believed
that tho issuance of such a catalogue
would result in a greatly increased
atten dance of Spanish students, and
that it would bo a movo in tho interests
of future American progress. There
aro already a number of Spanish students in attendance at tho university.

AN INTERESTING

BROADSIDE.

Several weeks ago Librarian Hall received from a gentleman of China , Me ,,
a very interesting old leaflet , technically called a broadside , printed in 1826.
It is of ordinary foolscap size and has
three columns. The title is as follows:
INSPIRATION'S OF THE MUSE ;
A Poem , Spoken at the Annual Commencement of Waterville College ,
1862, by Elijah P. Lovejoy.
The author of the poem , as is well
known , about ten years later was murdered by a mob in Alton , Illinois for denouncing slavery and defending the freedom of the press, and is now numbered
among Colby 's most distinguished alumni. The bronze tablet on the east wall
of the chapel is a memorial to him.
In the Waterville Intelligencer for
September 7, 1826, under the heading,
Collegiate Record , we find the following
account of the commencement exercises
of that year. "Commencement at Waterville College was on the 30th ult . (Aug.
30.) The day was fine and a large audience assembled from this and the nei ghboring towns, besides many strangers of
distinction from abroad . The order of
exercises in the meetsng house was as
follows. " The last speaker on the program as given was Elijah p. Lovejoy,
who had the valedictory and gave the
poem referred to above. The salutatory
was entitled Eras of Mental Improvement and the other orations were upon
themes that seem to us equall y uninteresting. The seven , speakers constituted
the graduating class and all received the
degree of A. B., Lovejoy graduating
with the highest honors.
Lovejoy 's poem of "Inspirations of the
Muse " consists of about one hundred
lines of rather melancholy sentiment
and gives us no hint of his views on
slavery, to which shortly after he so
fearlessly gave expression . It was evidently considered at the time a work of
merit, for as a broadside it must have
been intended for general circulation;
but there is little attractiveness in it for
us, except for tlie interest attached to it
as the production of Lovejoy.
The following linos show the character
of the poem and are perhaps the best in
it.
" Here can the mind expatriate unrestrained.
O' er beauties such as fancy never feigned ;
Or higher still , bow at th' Internal shrine,
where seraphim with veiled faces shine 1
Nay lift the curtain from before the throne
And gaze with wondering awe upon the Great
Unknown I
So once in EJden's ground that blissful scene ,
Where fear was not for guilt had not yet been,
Man sought the temple where his Maker trod ,
And fearless held communion with his God."
A. G. R. '06.

Of the colleges of tho world , tho University of Tokio is tho largest; tho
American Classical College at Athens ,
tho smallest; and tho Mohammedan Collogo at Cairo, tho oldest . Tho last was
a thousand years old when Oxford was
founded. Tho Classical College at
Athens has but six students.
At tho dental school of tho University
of Pennsylvania tho following countries
are represented : EnglamVChina,Franco,
Germany, Russia , Now Zealand , Switzerland , Afr ica , Ja p an , Holland , and tho
East and West Indies. Nearly twenty
por cont. o£ tho 858 students enrolled aro
su bj ects of Groat Br i ta i n , thlrty-throo of
them being from Australia. Tho catalogue is printed In several foreign languages.
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THE COLLEGE PAPER.
In the first issue of the term The Echo
printed a letter from Colonel Francis
Hesseltine in which some comments
were made as to the contents of the
paper in years gone by and at the present
time. Last week Mr . E. T. Wyman presented a slightl y different .view of the
matter. And in this number will be
found the ideals of one of the men now
in college. The Echo welcomes these
kindl y criticisms and would be glad if
more of the alumni took the same interest in its pages—an interest that would
lead to occasional contributions .
The task of the editor is not light and
criticism is easy. Men who wish their
college paper to appear regularl y and to
be bri ght and breezy are often most unwilling to exert themselves in any way
to at tain that end. One man , two men ,
cannot make a successful college pape r
una ided. They mnst have a good working staff and the support of the whole
student body back of them.
As to the ideal college paper—that depends much on local conditions. Some
colleges support several publications ,
da il y, weekl y, and monthl y, each with
i ts di st i nct and well-defined fiel d.
^
Ot h ers have b ut one , somet i mes wee kly,
as often monthly. It naturally follows
that the standards must vary with tlie
cond itions. Here at Colby The Echo—
since the demise of the Recor d—has the
field entirely to itself. What should its
ch aracter b e ? Col one l Hessel t i ne wou ld
have it reflect all sides of college life , the
intel lectual i nc luded , Mr .' Wyman prefers a " newspaper ." If there wore any
distinct ivel y l iterary publication in existence , tho latter view would certa inly bo
sound. But is not Colonol Hesseltine
r i ght , w ith The Echo tho sole representat ive of the college ? Need the paper
become a " du m p ing ground " simpl y bocause it occasionall y i nserts worthy
literary material ? Need tho news
features be sacrificed to make this possible ? Some of the boat and most , in fluential dailies of our large cities hav e a
decidedly literary flavor , and aro valued
the more because of -it. Can it bo possible that there aro no men at Colby capable of equal ing tho contents of such a
'magazine as tho liowdoin Quill , w hich
certainly is of interest to more than "tho
Writer's own famil y and perhaps his Instructors in English?" Would Mr.
Wymnn place tho students here on a

•<B> <H>»# flE ^<^4»<8»4&& &

plane so much below that of the Bowdoin men ? Surely not. Colby men can
write interestingly—perhaps not on the
tariff or imperialism , but on less weighty
matters and on various phrases of college
life. Such at least is the belief of The
Echo. And since this is true , wh y
should such students be denied admission to its pages ' ?
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The Boston University Bea c on for
January 12th publishes a letter from
President Huntington in which lie calls
attention to the need of a distinctive
college song for the University and also

NOT THE CAPITAL.

$
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A COLLEGE SON G NEEDED.

asks that the lack be provided for. The
letter is followed by a ringing editorial
on the same subject. This- all reminds
The Echo that a similar state of affairs
exists at Colby. When the men of the
college gather, as on the evening of
Colby Day, they have no distinctive college song to sing. The two lyrics most
popular among the students are both
"borrowed" and for that reason can
never truly express the spirit of ColbyThere is a tradition that once upon a
time , in prehistoric ages , there was a
song (was it called "Alma Mater?")
which was all our own. But no one
knows it now, and it could not have been
of the right sort or it would not hav e become dead. The pieces sung at baseball
and football games hardly deserve the
name of college songs , and none—save
that which is borrowed property—are
wort hy of preservation. Is there not
som e on e am o ng stu d ent s or al umn i w h o
can supply the need ? President Hunti ngton su ggeste d new wor ds fit ted to
some old tune. That would be good ; an
entirely new composition would be still
better. To quote from the Beacon .'
" To wr ite a worth y college song is to
give expression to the best that is in college life—it' s the best thing a college
man can do. "
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facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
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Waterville Me.

" The concert in Bangor city hal l was
well attended in spite of the fact that
t he re were two o ther d ances i n town
that night , and Tu fts added to her musica l re p utat i on i n Ma i ne 's capital by the
FRED S. HAMILTON , Colby Agent.
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
excellent concert which was given. "—
Bkunswick , Maine. Jul y, 1904.
T u f t s Weekly. (The italics are ours.)
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Miss Carter , '08, spent Saturday with
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President White • supplied at the
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Miss Paftnie Went worth , of Foxcroft, of Medicine and Science contained in
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss full Hon. W." C. Philbrook's address at
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
Runnals , '08.
All the late fabrics aud cuts. Early
the sixty-fifth stated meeting of the
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of
work
hereafter tho Students ' Committee shall
lor tho stud y of Medicine that
hold weekly meetings, and pass upon all facilities
are excelled by fow institutions.
bills for repairs in tho college dormiFifty-second session will begin NovWe have tho largest and most complete line in the city.
tor i es, deciding by whom thoy must bo ember 26th and continue until tho last of
paid, t Other business transacted was June. Exponso moderate.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
^
Wr ite for catalogue.
Wholly routine.
A dd ress,
Tufts College has recently received a
DR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
ffift o£ *100,000 from Andrew Carnoglo
Mary Fletch er Hos pi tal ,
H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'rfor a now library building.
Burl i n g ton , Vermont. Corne r Ma i n and Temple Streets,
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interest taken by the fr/ends of LafayINTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
ette
College, the $50,000 will be paid
Association football is to be introduced
over to the college.
at the University of California in the
The catalogue of the University of
near future.
Maine
for 1904-1905 is at hand. It is a
To study the needs of College Students , and you will find
• • The University of Iowa has granted
book
of
green
174
dark
pages
,
bound
in
,
what you want here at the price you have in mind.
just
students
who
took
free tuition to all
and
appearpresents
a
most
attractive
We will b e pleased to order anything special for you ... .
part in the Spanish American War.
ance. It contains the usual information
It is said that the first college paper concerning the Univers ity, the various
an the United States was issued at Dart- courses, etc. There is also a plan of the
mouth and was edited by Daniel Webster. grounds and buildings showing the lo,
In Germany, one man in 213 goes to cation not only of those of the Universicollege ; in Scotland , one in 520 ; in Unit- ty, but the fraternity houses as well.
ed States, one in 2,000; and in England , The register of students, including the
one in 5,000.— The Lafayette.
Summer School and the College of Law,
of
Cincinnati
is
conThe University
gives 554 names. The most noticeable
sidering the plan of having all students fact in regard to the enrollment is that
wear caps and gowns on the campus, as the Freshman class numbers but 88,
while the Sophomores number 121.
Is done in many foreign universities.
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
gymnasium
is
too
small
Because the
y)
THE
CRITIC.
for the growing needs of the universit
Agent for Spauldin g's Athletic Goods for Field ,
•compulsory gymnasium work for upperIt' s easy to find fault.
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters , Jerseys,
.classmen at Brown has been abolished.
*
# *
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.
Hereafter one-twelfth of the graduatThe critic cast abroad his eye. and being class at Williams will be admitted to held two clocks, the one upon a high
.Phi Beta Kappa. The basis of election tower , the other within a stately hall.
•will be the rank obtained during the first The one was painted in jest ;
the other
.seven semesters, or three years and a was a gift of regard ,
The one was with.half of college work.
out a soul; the other was given an inner
The University of Chicago has opened power by which to move its hands. But ,
:a new college of religious and social lo , the Critic observed that the hands of
science, the purpose of which is to train the second were^ as motionless as those of
W
DRY GOODS GARMENT
.-secretaries for Christian Associations , the first. Then said the Critic : "Alas , the
7
MILLINERY and CARPET
%^"J ^^^^vf W
.medical missionaries, and others expect- 'powers that be ' care no more for the
ing to engage in philanthrop ic work.
ESTABLISHMENT
gift of love than for the prank of a
/^OV/P^^j C^^
The New York Tribune recently offered jester. " And it was even so.
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
/
'^pO^^^^^^
.a prize of twenty-five dollars each for
Moral : Have the clock in- Chemical
and
the two best articles on the benefits
Hall repaired.
-•detriments respectively, resulting to col**
leges and the student bodies from ColThe Critic awoke in the midst of the
lege Fraternities. The competition night, when all men should be sleeping
^^!^L/J
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
•olosed January I.
the sleep of the just , and the sound of
The latest statistics show the enroll- popping light bulbs smote upon his ear.
iment of the principal universities for Then said he in wrath : "Verily, the way1904 is as follows: Harvard , 0.013; Colum- ward youth is again abroad , and destroybia, 4,557 ; Chicago, 4,146; Northwestern , eth college property for which the right4,007 ; Michigan , 3,720; California , 3,690; eous and the law abiding must pay the
Illinois , 3, 051; Minnesota , 3,550; Cornell , price. " And it was even so.
Be loyal to your Alma Mater, Boys, and wear Colors. We have your
Moral : It's time the Conference Beam
-3,438; Wisconsin , 3,221; Yale , 2,990;
2,207;
Syracuse,
,
2,664;
got
onto
its
job.
Pennsylvania
size in the neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come and look them over.
Princeton , 1,383; Leland Stanford Jr.,
'
* *
1,370.
The Critic arose betimes and got him
Casper Whitney in the January Outing to chapel at the appointed time. And
rgives the football standing for the season when the hymn was sung and all men
of 1904. The University of Maine is sat in silence , he listened for the reading
f given nineteenth place in a list of twenty- of the Good Book . But lo , a strange The Students' Store.
31 Main Street, Waterville , Me.
two, standing above Brown , Illinois and sound of unfamiliar words reached him. wm^ma ^mmm ^^ a ^mmmmmmmmmmmma ^mm ^^m^u^^mmmm ^mtmm ^mmmmamm ^mma ^^mmmmmmmmmmmam ^mMm ^^^^
-Cornell. Commenting on this the Bow- Then mused he thus: "Again do they
doin Orient well remarks that Mr. use the 'modern version ' whi ch pervertWhitney 's knowledge of football in eth the sense , and lessens tho dignity of
Maine must be very limited or his judg- the words of life , " And it was even so'.
ment decidedly poor.
Moral : Tho sonorous and dignified
35 years ' experience and a steadily increasing business.
The Republican club at Harvard is King James version of tho scriptures is
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
better
suited
to
the
chapel
service
than
of
at
least
one
to have a representation
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets we lead
hundred men in the inaugural parade at any of its would-be successors.'
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices, and
Washington March 4. The men will
sewing FREE , FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
-wear iho red caps and gowns which they
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock ¦wore in their election-night parade, and
.
.
,
.
.
.
ery, China and Lamps. .
will head tho division of college men.
85 MAIN STREET.
"Yale , Princetown , Georgetown and the
of
'^University Pennsylvania will also take
Colb y Boys Welco m e,
,-part in the parade.
Silver Street Prices Do It.
WA TERVILLE , MAINE.
A Freshman was recently expelled
tfvom Princeton for violating the "honor
. system. " At an examination ho attempted to secure outside aid , which
SCHOOL OF LAW
was noticed and reported to the student Located in Bango r, maintains a three years ' course,
resident instructors and three non-resident lee
¦tribunal, Investigation was madojin the Ten
turers, Tuition , $60 a year; diploma fee only other
, address
¦undergraduate court and a request for charge. For particulars
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
Dkan W. E. WALZ, Bangor,' Mo.
was
submitted
,his immediate expulsion
will surely bo pleased at the
'to tho faculty. This is tho first broach
ithis year of tho honor system at Prince"
ton , which has boon in operation for HK Our Microscopes , Microtomes, Laboratory Glass- fH
¦
¦
wnro , Chemical Apparatus , Chomlcala , Photo ¦
mioro
¦ than ton years.
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